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m = majcl.murrj; IK^^, ^j^, eto.
4 « froquancy ol 4eyO c,p,a,; A^, 1^^, etc.
6 « ir«qu«ncy of 60 c.p.a.iu^^, Hg, ©tc»
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Introduclior. to the i:ixTlcuItloa of 40U*
Cyclci_ Z1 c tro:n& ? n '^ 1 1 o Opertttltjn
l-l, Tha rroblaffi of Aircraft AcplSo8.t.lor.
j-jtid prysent tr*K^ci to^ara U3« of 4uO-cycld altamatlag
current cwn &lrcr&ft aaa cre&t^d th« ppoblejft of aoalgn of
relays fend a^-Kll null, "/^fimst'd to operste jizcesasfi-'ll v or this
supply* io aut©, tiis i'urictlot.a of tr.^i.ae el«'.-5er.vta nav6 been
performed i)^ direct currant mttgti«t«. Thia, of course, requirsa
motirieetloa of the nrfn&ry eltemiitlnt: ourrtint sunnly, or
the U9e or &r. aux-iiiar^* r^otor gsnar»tor«
This p«p«r will »xap4in« the difficulti«a of daaigning
ft 400»c7cl« maguat. olroe «ueh a siiKnet woul-5 bs Interdad fcr
ftlrcrsft U3©| th« criteria for aat isfsLCtori- slsslt,;-. : '-:
r«llAbility of p«rroP£i&nc«, weight vau jpace rsqi.lr<i?a©nt3 ftnd
C03t, Initial arid operatin.^;* lifjlisbltlty la t.hs >r??-na r«quialt@
ant «lUi weight aad apace coaaldarfttiona far ov6rai:iaiio« the
eeo?5omio factors*
For oo^iparSaon purposes and as an alt®rriatlv«, |*«n«»pal
cc^ia id© ration will al30 b® j'.i'^&i^ to aolvttion of tlite sama prol3lejs
by uae of a cilroot c\Jrr«rit magnet anu sdlanivss r»etlfiera«
1-2, Cafejparlaon of 400-'Cyela end 6Q«Cycle Operation
As ft rsfer«riC9 fror which to point up tha tiirfieulties
associat^o with. 400«05-cl@ oporstion, it will b© aasuj'^ed that
if th« supply fr«»qudncy w«r© 60 cjolas« a aatlafactor j Kjar.r.st
'jfould «xi3t. This 6<j>-cycl« raagnat woulti sxsrt tb© requirad
-I-
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pull «t the ;5;lv«n voltAg#»
The t«o bifialo oqu&tlons obeyed &y sueh a niftgnet mr%
V K yTTTL' I.^^ X 10-3 volts (1)
I « Bmr k Douf;da (2)ITT
vigors Bb » rUx denaltj in kilo»uix««Ils p«r sq* iu«
A » aq^ lnclx«3 of pole R:r»«.
Squatloii (1) nogleots th« r^jaiat&AiC© volt&if;« which will Oe
negligible In a «®ll-d« aligned alt^itrnting current »*gii«t,
;";quatlon (2) givea the pi-"' ' 'a pounds for fl&t surfaces ot
area A* 'ilie aolcnoldal pull ot ft ^aviiig plxsnger ty^>e will net
oe coaaidered i'or resaone which will b© Indicated In 2-1,
From Equation {!) for |« conatisut, i»o,, for the tame
pull at 60 and 400 cjoles
Frois wtildi
H




^4 w 20 I.
(3)
(4)
Thlj high exciting current &t 40Q cyolae Is the i^^ost
serious aspect of tnis probles^, '*'ho *aagnitude of I^ lias t¥»o
Im^jediate effects* First, a.'iauKlng that the coil resistarice
cli&ngoa In the sasie ratio as the nuiaber of turns from
Equa 1 1 on ( 3 ) , then
;/K4 « f^ i^m^ « 20 1/ Kg







Thla rapraaents a aut^atantlal lncr»**a« In copper losa*
i^i?rth«»r» mor<i Qopp^r la roquirtd to cttrry th« larijer ranotlv*
*3Ph« volt-ar^ixir^ llisltfttlon of the imgnet Inoroaaas
linearly with tha froquftncy, 'Xhla lls-ltatJion la ci«f'n«d as
th« change in reactiyct, or quadrature volt-asiperea taken by
the magnet due to plunder motion • It aay be ahowri that for
1 lnch-po\md of rfiecharloal «ork at 60 c«p.a», a ch&n;Ta of
85 v.";lt-«iLi:iip#r^3 is raq'^^lr^d, At 400 c«p*3.> t^«en
Volt-Aajpare Ch&n?^© « 65 x 422 « 567 lfi^»
60 in. lb,
fhia larf,e input at the bejf,:innlng of* a atroke sight affsct
thQ rsgulation of ars Inadequate powar supply. A*nro serious,
ho^f^Vf^T, is tha fact thr, t the coiitfeetora »hich handle t^.e
magnet will be called upon to hanclle this po#®r» Thla, of
itaelf, Gould be jsufficlent to rule out the 400 oj-sle ri&gnet
for heavy work applications*
The effect of chancre of frequency muy lae illuatr&teti




and upon theacidy ourrent loss fro«
^ * *^e f2Bg,2t2 watta/ou.in. (7)
where Bjg la the maxlcusi value ( ^w2) cf the cyclic loop
density In webera per aqusre inch, t the thlckrjeaa of the
laalnationa In inches* and ^ ths r-?v,3l rjl'vltv of the la*Bln-
ationa i.-. ohjas in a:* inch ouce.
From (6), aasussing the loia per cj-ole ia indeferideat
of freguenoT up to 400 c'?clea*
^k valiQ tt3aur.piioi<, ,ia«0 p. 94, •Vro:>ar'tio3 arid iU'^atln-r;; or







''h ^ ^^ watta/cu.in,





FroiB th« foregoing, it la poaaible to :^k« th© muRff^apy
s;io*n in 'i«sfol0 1# An efriclant fiO-c^cle assign would hj*V8 the
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fable I
oopp«r Xo3S spproxlrs&tely equal to th# Iron losses, therefore
It ia apparent that th© eddy e^rrent loaaea, although, radicall^^
incrQ&aad, would origlnall;^ rapr^sant aubatHntlally loaa than
half of the total logaas.
lj«sign- for 400«»cyols opsrstlon auat ba directdd toward
rodueiag thea« to a minliRstru Jhis isii-^edlatelj introduces Uw
cost faotor for hi^^i resiatlvSty, Uig^ parsaeatoility and thinly
laminated oore material* Thosie lerge power losaea muat to©
dissipated aa heat, therefore, dielectric strength of the eoll
insula tioR at higher t^siperat^sr«a xuat be «5or;3idered« This
temperature rlae raight; necessitate uae of one of the '-r;ore






Anothor inhorent d^laadvar.ta'^e cor^ncm to noat &lt«mfttlng
ourrdfit jaaf;,neta la tho roqx-l^"-'j..:.c;;t Tor a a.^aciinj; ooll» ':« i tViout
tbla collt thm forca ©x#rt<»d oy the ftlt«rr'..iit!l.r!g cx^rrmit ijjwgr.s&t
f&ll3 to «©ro ttt twice Una fisiqu©noy« 'tiith proper abttdirig,
the pull never Tails balow a ajlnlauB whleh la sufficient to
prevent arrnature EOvenent#
Ijsproper a-iadin^ with reaultaat ar^mturo c'fiattor Jiaa
3©v«rai alaaiivante;,:e8» Vlrat, thQ beating of the pol^i : acoa
an<i Uie 3tre^»ea on tbe core tend to weaken the physical
atrijctt^re of the aajpr.et* The effect of 400 c vcl®^ would be
greatly £aaiy:.ii*leci «h©n cjii^par^ti '*ita th^it at CO c;>cla3,
;iecor:idly, the aefisltiviiy of the ear Inoraaaea Tror. 120 to
BOO vclea (twice line fr«quenc'j)j the chatter, therefore, ia
muon ""cro objectionable "^ ®nti at the hii;Jier freviuenoy wou-ld be
^are aptlj described as c scre&si.
The design problem is «ibout the at^e at 400 c#p»»«
as &t 60 c*p«a« lor proper 3a»ainK» l»e, to saints In the
highest ratio of ainirav^ pull to avoras^e pull throughout
eaoh cycle, it la neceas^sry to Incre&a® the reslata-ica of the
a^iedliig coil in direct proportion to the incr©aao in rr^;j^uoncy/.
If fefele la do-ne, tfte current in trie loop reaj&lns unchanged as
the fr«qu9nc:v increases, ainas the in.duced voltage also in-
croas'ji^ ;-.ij'Qati:. vs'th the fra^iuency* The copper loss, .iiowever,
ia ir»cre&-:-«ed in proportion furtri^r coiapil eating the heating
problem at 400 circles.
'^Jee pa • ":'
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.^1^ ;-;cVuqt,4n(?t Qji t^
>,&f^t0t3c Circuit
a^l. ''Effect of A Ghfiiig© or Physical rtti'&ia«t«ra«
iQi' ti-".^ fa«iii^u«tic circuit,
I « 5&r-r == .nr
"1 (10)
lor UiC pz»oi>l0i3 at h&a4, tli« flux and th« nusob^r oX'
turns ar« flJiod by equation* (1) aiic: (2j, therfor® the CK^ly
wa/ to r«ducd Ui© exciting current lo to reduce th© reluctance
of tho circuit.
With this in &i\ndp tho t:rp& of E).af^«»tic circuit, Ita
shap* with lt3 pJiyslcal aimnalona fine th© choice of u cor«
saatoritti «fill 'U^ conalv^er^a.
fii© tj'ps of circuit ©^ployed la not directly dictated
by th« 40a*c.p.3» rr«qu«noy« In giwieral, ho^evor, th« moving
armature t:;-p« oJT mtt.fSJ.vot la acUptabl© to prot>l®iTia such a» tM»
requirln;:;: a relativ©!;^ larg« force with a snort stroke, this
i3 In contract- to the ??.oving pluii||«r, or solenoid tyjH^ which





Figure I Some Core Shapes
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Thr«« aagnota aro Indicated acho-atically in Figure 1.
A &nd B ar« aaovlcg 6n»«*tti.i»« type* while C ia & solenoid t::p»/
Of course, maa.T variationa of I bo circuits indioRtad are in
©OHiaion usa, but th«5»« thraa are U3©d to Indloate o«rtaln
guiding principles*
In A and F> all v.-..- -;: -:n©tonsotlve for^oa In the air
gaps produces useful j«oeharilce.l force, ior the aaaia niasbor
of turns on A and B, in A, the two eoll daslp:n, .i>ol6 lan^ith
jnfty 1>« Mftda half as loi'.... * j In B paimittin^. » y.i-^u' *>:>', Ksor©
©ffieiant i;'iai_^natlc circuit fro^u th^ viewpoint of laakar,,©.
Iri ftciditlor4, k poaa^ssea a l&rgar radiation surface for cooling.
C, abovo, ssusl -.!-iV© th© rixo4 i;ap shown' to permit
plunger s^ov&snent* This is a dlatlRct dlaadvaritagd oacauae
ef l^fjka?-:-.e sine© the flux loaa in thla ?:ap dacreasej th«
aK-.wuEii ox uaefvil flux in th® workiisg gap* 'I'lri© fSxou * nc i;:e
Ktiniiauai useful gap lorif tha i.aro woulc. proba^oly ba lon^^ar than
th® two gapa in sarins In k, or 3. For r given v;3Gfv:l. flux
uaa.aity, therefore, Si hi,^,:i«jr vaiuQ cf na^jnetlslng ci;.rr©ni.
would fee required in G.
*he ralRlnujn cl03<9fi f-ap length which r^&j hn attsiined
13 si^Qut #001 incn«>j» Ihla is obtainable oj pifctiiv: tne
fialahed and fitted aurfeeea of the lamina timia with ,CXX55
Inehca of cbJ'ojaiu^s* ^ot© t^mt this r^strictio-'- I3 aecharilcsl,
providad the r«js&r;«nce of the cere .-j t«?r.l&l I3 a.^-.all enough
to permit th9 gap length without sticking*
In lnv@3tlf'9t1r.r^ the rsh-Talcal para?notcr3 of the circuit,
it will fee &33u;.:4jo. ti-a \ ^as ^Qnar-' ;j .ti ? i>f ttia i-^oro rer-axna
unchaRged* Furt^ier, the rathar optimistic cloaed ^Ir gap length
^f
-<i-
oi .002 inches Is ii.iecl ir. all cttlc\;L«tlon3, This Is baa^d
upot'i t«o •Oul inch i',tki->» lit 3orie3«
K«r«rring to Figur© 2 «in4
fiogloctlng Idttka^e
(5?' =
Figure 2. A .V'a^MQtic vircult
Total Isngth = 1
Air Qnp l^rigth=lg^
Cross Section Area « A
i'«na©fti3illty
-etal ^K^ T;tl» point need be labcred
/4,A (11)
w? u U th« ©JTlective
parsio&bllity of th« circuit
which will b«> diaciiaaed at
l»n£;th l&ter. lor low reluct-
ance, 1 shoxsld bo fi i^tnlffiwra.
no further. It should be
AOt«d» ho««v«r» that in considerIn
.f; length, the 400 eycl«
Magriet poaeesj^e^ some amall advantage ovar its 60 c.-'ol®
eotmterpart. FroR equation (3)
n^ « 3/20 K^ ( j;
cilnce the ieiii-th of the cor^j Is primarily det«irm.Sr.e<i by the
amount of cop-.er neeeasar^ for excitation, a sLorter circuit
ia persaitteci at 4Q':j o-'clea than at 60 cyolaa. The exaet
decrease in length permitted would be dirfieuit to oslciilate
ainee ao^ie Inoresiae in wli«e diameter is necsasarj to handle
the higher 4G0-Cfcle current a« indicated in 1-2.
the o fleet of a change of area will be reflected
in the basic equations (1) and (2), therefore it will be
investi^jated in det«ll, A casual conaideratlon of equation
(1) wof.ld lead to the conclusion that ar. inc:: : 1- area
would decrease th© roluctaaca, hence the exciting current
"hJ
o.
in proportion. Axi lrior««90 of area aoaa dec r' -....'•••- '.--^ :•. i^ct-
ai.ce, but It doea not Irismedlatftly follow that th^ exciting
current la deor^s&sed. T''<1s will b« lllugtrntad b-' an ©xairiple.
Glv«iriJ two 400-Gjele tmfpats dou. to op^!:-:^:- st
tb« •am« ¥olt«S9, mA<S« of th« ««m© cor« 'i-iit«rl»l snfi to «x®rt
the aafte pull, •ih« ganamX configuimtlon 1 ?« th&t Indlofitod
In Figure I, k or B. '^h« charact^ristioa^'arsii
Mttgitet rl iagn«t 13
total length 1 ^-
Cro33 Jactiorial Ar^at A ^« i^j^
K»&x:l2SUjB Induotlon B^^j^ B^
Ktis?il3»r of T-tjmfi 1^^ ^2
fotsl uap Ungth 1^ X^
11a© general •quat lost 3 t© be obeyed bj tooth
E o VSlTf :^ I^ X 10**^ KV^Tf H B^ A Jt 10-^ (1)
12
144
Iter© it l3 comrenl^int to work in the o.g*9« sjat^si of units
so that in ooitiputlrig tlw reluotano® of t&'# circuit* acJvant&g^
sr;? ba t&k©s:i of th© ffv'^t th^t th© peps'^abill ty ot alp la on©
in this 3yat@^3« Ccs^ivaraion of equation iS) yields
^"
^ ~ c*s.a« p©luct#ue# units





Tha imnarttl axoroa slon for raluntauioe la
^h«r#
f* ft
* <«lterri«tlug currerit psr»«eiblXity
3ub3titutlag in (3&) and *or i«&£i^«t //I
wher» Kx « •4Trx 4.5 x lO"^-^
(13)
i»iirti-i9r from (2) for tha aftm« pull and for ^2 « KA^^
h'roja (1) ^oT th« S6XS9 voltnge
% %1 ^^1 " ^3 ^^ ^2
fh«r«for«
For fiiftgiist F2, the ro3raR of €>q\.*atlon (13) la
^ •" ^1 ^ -a/*a ^a /-,«.
aadt by ©quetions (14> and (IS)
2_ " ^1 ^^^nsi//^Mrx//r)^^i:A, « F (17)
I^ 1 * la (f^ a- 1) ^n;l
''i'he rfitio of ptill to currant raria'na linchsngfiMi deanlte tlis
ciiange oi' t-ru&, tiiareioris x'or i^riS aa-^s© pull th« aasis current
13 rftqiilrM and no direst auvaritag«» !•©•» no decrsiase in
exciting current, r©3i.lta»






st ssigl-it b6 not ©a, IncicientaHy, U.nt in the prticedlng
davtXopmoat, th« actual fi-^^uonoy did rot •nter. At any
fre .luency, theroi'ore^ for ft j&agnet of r-lvsn len.-th and cor©
,. . .-. '.ttl to «jcart a f.lvsn pull st & given voltfega, tno eurrt i
l3 indepfiRdtftfit of th© cross-aectlonal area, A large «ra&
reqiilrea leas flux densltv, hence leaa an?p«a9-tixra3. *o obey
the VQltago equation, ho-vs;'3v«r, losjs coil tur .; .•-::; ---...-r'y
end the exciting current reEialns uno^arigeci.
Although no direct &4vanta|^e ^current cecrosise)
reaislta troin mi IncriT'aae of area, certain beneficial aocouoary
effecta occiir* Iheae are not issi^ediately epperent, but are,
n^svarthele^i*, of appi-^c labl4j IrnjortenGe arid artist be? conald©ro4»
leakage Sift* ao tfer d^jOu ji^£laot>!sd, but it^uat i>® tuken
Irito account In evsry praeiicetl oftse. An incrauae \r, area
decro&ada this leekftg© ooaffial^nt^*' tih«re
l>ia,<a£e t:o.am3leist 'S' tota l i'lux
i.aeful flux
A deore&se in the leskafi© eoerriclent jR©an.a less es5per«-ti;me
are required 'for' s given useful flux, tbua tbe efficiency of
the skAf^etld elrcult is Increased*
Til© au^aDer of ooSl turns siuai be decreased to main-
tain tf.'ie re<4\iii*ed pull at the given velt^ge» Thla will
pers^lt aosie sl:iorter.ing of the core length hy th.5 a&^nQ
reusorilng followed wheii reduction of turns -^^a. prcsvioualy
dlaoiis^ed*
The hjatere^ls loea is chdnf,ed. Fross
«^ee p&ti® i-i4, "ElefitroxfiSgristlc L'eyioi»n , S» C. i-ot*irs,




it any bo setn that ti^ vsiri^a with ehar.^« ot arsa. For th«
aan'.d force, the maxJssuTfj Irsduct low, Bjat must be decrisased aa .
ahotm b^ eqviatlon (l4). ^ffsettlrig thla ctecr»«i©, howover,
la the incra* se la th© volume of core laftierlal, hence an
increiiao In the hyatare.il» loas» iheae two effects will
always oppos® cne anotJier with chaiage of area* The net reaiilt
for a given change would depend upon the core fnater!fel (value
of E^) and the value of the exprnient, "n^, which la ia turn
dependent vipon tho ran 50 01^ Indvictlon,
In selecting a ©ore sat^rial, the following i^eneral
characterlatica &re f''<*3iredj
1) Sipiall roaldual fivx ..©r.sity to permit si^all air gapa#
2} Low cosrolve force to peralt use of a sf^all altern*iting
ctirrent and reduce hyatereals loss,
3) lil^h 3-^slstivity to recluo© the edd-/ ourre.iit 1o3sq3 and,
fJaally,
4) High peraeaDillty to cJeereAse the reluctarice.
4'h9 first thrae factors neea not l5e cctisldered further*
Increased perrseabiilt j, however, will deoreftae the reluctance
of ia© magttdtic cii^cult, will riot affect the basic equations
(1) a.ic; (2) and thus will uecreaae the ex.c*tin^: current.
-^he uaavoidable air £;ap« in the ra&gnetlc circuit of
an el6ctroraa^,net, such as l^'igure 2, place an upp^sr llRsit on
the valuQ of permeability which jcaj be profitably used,
the equation
(A " - ' ^a^Ma- ^) (13)
per&ilts the definition of effective perr^eability
fO
-13-
0\a 1 -^ la ^fA g.- I)
»riG since JUL 4 » 1
1 -^ Ife Pa
3.
Tnis ©quatioi^ la plotted In th« graph oX" Fig^ire 6 for
to1|.ftI lengtha Indicated each containing a 2 mil «ir s;ap.
For r«f«r^jnc» purx^oaes, a lin«3 for a circuit of Infinite
lengUi (or a circuit with no air gapi ia ulao ahown. It
can h& saeji t>iat & value of 100,000 yl^lcia onl:f alii-^htly
better net perfonaanee than a valu« of lu,000, except for
1 irifinite ^hmi f< ^ equals M a. The valiie of effective
poriReal&lIltyaayiGptotically approached ia each caao as
^in Pg ^„.jr,..,.,
Ifl
The graph of Figure 4 follows th&t of Figure 3 and




is iA :;*«a3ur© oi" tii© ©fi^icioric:? of tn,e use of tlie core
jaateriai in &. aagjcjttJtlc circuit axid is here so defined.
A circuit with no air frep would have an efficiency of
\QQ%» ^he valus of S InuicatGa tno r^itum realised by
use of uet&lss with progresaively aigher perr-'.eabilities
and points up ssore clearly the lirnitationa to the vse of
high periSJeebili t;; material i, ^ha inpracticalit^- for all
, t.^ft"
v-.f fr
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but th« iT\o«t pressing r^quireaiarita OJT five dl^rit {and for
shorter lenstha, four dl^lt) perssefibillty la clearly
llluatriitod. :^v«f. i'or the tight inoh circuit, th® ©fficiency
haa dropped to 80 % when /^^ is 1000 and la down to 50' for a
permeability of only 4000* TMs certainly Introducea the
ocoricmlca into Uiis proolem,
'ihe prinsary intaredt in lncr©ssir*i^ per«e«l»ility is,
es previously stated, to decr«&3« the ©xcitint; curr®nt#
fo examltid th© possible decrease when perrsieab,! 1 i ty is changed,
it is neofiasary to m»k& cortelri assui'sptiosss co.aoemir}g the
reforenoe 60 c.p.s* rsajfiiat. First, it is assumed t.bftt the
cora is aade of 29 gftu^^e lefninstions of 4«5' silicon st©el,
A value of Bg, equal 80 kllo.max«©lls/3q# in. Is assigned as
a aaxlmuia operating induction for this ff;etal which definaa




this ia a likely value*.
fhis"®agri«t is now to exert th® sasw foroe ^ith the
same applied volt age at the 400 o.p.s* frequency, I'loti® cf
the ph$^sioaX di^aMsnsions is to be changed, but the ni^bor
of turns
to oojKply with equstions (1) and (3). 'ihe permeability
of the eore aiaterlal at 400 cycles vlll be. changed so that
3ire paga 66, '*iloctro2i»gn<?ttc -devices'-', .-i. C» /ioters,
John 'ftflley ^ iorts Inc., 1941
H
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ror the •«»!• flvtx 6t both fraquf^nclea
T-^l^oei which
and
JkL. " 22 /^ »6 (22)




iai " !£ /iM . ^ ^ ^a y* a ^ (23}
which by oqua t ion (20) Q«covt?ea
Furtlier by th*^ najvucDtion of tvpo of core T&atorlal and
maxirf,UE5 induction ^1 60 e«p#s# and for »n air gap of
.00:3 lnch«3
I»4 « 20 • 1 ^ 4.B R.2
^g5j
lm$ 3^*2 1+4,6
Where 1 » mean langth lii inches.
In figure 5, aqiu&tlon (25) has bean plotted for «scb of
th© four circuit leiif:;th» conalderoci a«rlidr* K^ ia tre&ted










For ftll lengths when i*^ ^^ unity* !•«• forth© aame
mignct core at 60 and 4^'iO c»p«s«
iai « 6 I (4)
fts expected i'rojr. section 1-S, Cor; a ld«rin.g again the alrJit
inch circuit, it smy l>e seen that th«ra is lii«*le gain in
iac3reftsing i^g b«jond 7,2 ftiid that for this value
/* 4 a 7. a (ar^OO) « 16,600 gauss/oersted
arid that
For tl.ls conditior*, th© ©rficiencir
£ ^- 19«S2:i
Similar obtarvfttlona may b« made for the other circuit
lengths
•
It laay be concluded froas this diacusaioti th&t in-
ereased parmetebility offers so.-se posalbillty of llffiitlr.g
tbe high value of ©xoitisig current, but that this approach
ia not V9r>' prosiising, particularly for the shorter circuit
lerigths*
I secondary effect ol' increasing periaea'yllity ia to
ciecroaae the hya teres is losa* IhQ lower exciting current
decr^feaea the total area of the h^'stereaia loop, henoe the
loas aaaocieteri with that araa,
fhe p3?«©«ding seotlon leads to the queation of how
much the various changea diacuaaed can reduce the 400-CTcie
d.Tae '•. 3i XL
.,1 i ->« i*.;
-fll
O




-4 IK l^ »#<i<i !»«,'
ti«q . a J
M
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l08fl«fl iro^. wiiiit would result with no ohangda In the ia»»gnetlo
circuit with Sricr©fe3od frequency, 'ihe 40'J-cycle losses with
vo chanf,e3 ore oonteln«d in T&ble !• The principles of
2-1 will bo ftppllsd ftnd «i s5d11.&p tmble will be K?«de. Aa
before, it will ba &s«vi»ieci that th«» ^J-c.p.s. magnet is
exerting « siv«r. pull at « fixed voltege; the 400-c«p»8«
mft^?iet must exert the n^mtt pull, for the saa© volte^e. To
Is^.prove 400-0ycle perforra&nce one ss*/
1) CfO to 6 shorter lengthi since lesa tuiris are required,
2) 5el<3ct a core ssatcr.lal with & higher p«^rmefebillt5^, and
& lower core loss, % *• Wg,
3) lacrestse the cro33-»ecti©n*l area of t3ae m&gnetic circuit,
and
4) Deere&ae t^i© l&min&ticm thiokn^a^.
Each of these chiingaa will be ooasldered Ib relate on to
the copper and iron leases*
1) Shorter' leagth, effect on
•«» BxoitijQg Current, i»>ora section 1-2 for the •«»•
Idngtfi olrciilt at 60 and 400 c.p.a.
3
Any deor-ssse in length decr«fe»ea reluctance in direct
proportion with no effect on the iasic foi^ce mitl volts,t':e








^he volt-a»p«r« llnitatlon has b©«n d9cr«4i««d and the con-
tactor Dro»l«m nttdo leas sarious.
1^ H4 «/l4 . 20 lA*^ 5'6 = 6.67 /l4f l^H ^^'^^
Tha eoppar loat
fend sine©
©qutttion (27 i m&v r^sprasmit an appreciable reduction. IMa
will be further discuaaea when incP'saaeU perruesbillty la
considered.
b- i: j3tQre3l3» -inort^r lerii-iith meana i«a4 volume.
Previous 1y
%4 •" Wl ^^ watt«/et , In. (8)
the ne« yoIusm
«o that
^h4 * %4 ^4 « ^ . ii.. ^ihe V0 watts (39)
which l3 again an i^prov0^.€iiit.
c- Mdj Currents, ^-b© 6bov<j argiaKsnt for hy«ter«ai»
holiia airiC-5 tot«I eday current loss is &lao dependent upon
Volume* -therefore,
(50)?e4 « ^*e4 V4 » fe^ ^ ^e6 Vq
2) Increfeaed permeability, effect on






aiii|;;.ot of }-'lt;tir© 5 la tha 60-cyel« reforonca and tliHt
the pornaubllity la lnc2*©a^®<i to
M.
. "•-/lite " ie»rK>0 ttftW3«/oeriit«d
so ti^at
.bv:(Uiktion (31) holds mmn the atnt^tttlc circuit ia tho
liijltatlon aiid the oorttftetor prebl^K ar« again :a*ae Isaa
a»v©re* I'hd oo5;!rper loss i:-aw
for ail iraprov ©fiier.it ©qtal to Uda, equfttion (27) sho«a
trust Uw 400 o •!>•»• Ki^ari i«ngth must b® 1«?»3 th&ri 50 ?s^
of the 60 c*p»9» r«^©an Idngfch If th*t aea* aoxvi sseterlal
w«rd \i««d &t botJj fre-iUQTioiea.
b- r;y^tor«3la» '^h& »av*n^ In this I088 with In-
cr^iis©d permeability canriot be oo^piiteo directl^^,
hoi»®v«jr, it ima;^ 150 3t&.t®d thmt there ^ill b& a sieving.
for th« a«o» BjBj afi*-i & lowar «:xolting current, the sr«i»
of tho loop trmo^d ©soil c^cla Is »saall©r srici the .loas
docrsa»«« dii'^ctly as this &?'©&•
c- '£dd3' currents. lacreaaod p^rmosblXity h6«
no dfi*oct»
3) Incr««i4du opoa3-s«ctSojiaX arcsa, ^iffjct on
•- BitGitSng Ciirr«r;t. Thsre la no direct effect,












^h %^ Joulfta/ou. in ./cycle («)
and iiitroavicing voIuje»
*h '^ ''^h '^ ^ " % ^te'^ ^^^ jouXea/cycle ^ ^^^j
Ag « KAj^ (34)
(2)
144
an;i for th« iks^ forco before and after tha ohang* of
Still r.ot Introducing^ frequency, or the clmnf;« of length, .
t^fc: rutio or th«> ioasea due to »ii lnorofc.>e Of araa by
a factor K




or i\^ " K Pj^l (36)
1^0* let Pv^^ h«i*« ©quel ,he loss fet 400 c^claa v?ith ahortensd
larigth as sxDreajcd. in oquatior. (29) • Tha now 40(i-G-^cl3
loss witn 2ro33-9scL- nai a/3ii lacr^eiSQU is
V-"T~/ 20 1^ y.
ii4 " 3 IT
7^x* exDonsnt, 'V.** , va;.-:?! be c«ilei-lat«d fror ©x .^rlf^erttal
u&ia ror til*; c;i>re n.&t^rlul in question; ita order of




.Jince /. ^ ' '11' alw»y« b® slightly groator than
unity, whil« l^/ic «111 al^te^s b« slightly l«ii«, the cjiToota
of shorter l«n(5th nurid Increuii^d area lire not a,.or«ciabl«
wh©n conaiderod toget^ier. Jf ^^reata-r Irrortance la Incrdaaed
p4rme*M.llty whloh persilta writing
c- ICdcy Currents* In coriaid«rinj:; incre&aed ar«ft
.it^ra, th© ofi^ct cf la.Tsiri&tion thlckrse*!! will ba cov«r»d
at thQ aasM tlm««
referring to
% «= h^ t^ ^ t^ wattsAu.ln* (7)
It w«« previously siiowji thc-it for the c?.i&iig« of frequancj
frofis 60 to 400 cyclos
Increaa© of &reft bj s factor K, dSct&tfi4^ a tiecrofc-a© in
^M ^y -^Z ^ ^''^^ ^^® 3Rm« fore©* Sxippose that in aaditlon,
it is es^UTQod th&t thd laialuetlon at 60 o«p.3# war* 29 ^anga
thickr.es9 and that th@ 400-cyole thic^meaa Is
t4 « 006 ino^jQa
about thd ssitiijaus prse^tlcftl thiekness for th^s anpllcs-tion,
and a ddeidad i"^;*p5^o^®"«®^fe over th« 6G-cjc1q thickness of




^^«4 « ^e4 V4 • iLsl f^6 K Vg « 8a f^^ (39)A
(¥)
•i2 5*
the iiRprovtment la aol^ly the roault of thlrner l4.rlnatl.^Ti»,
For oo'jspariaon purpO;:ioa, ia^la -;. i rik:i j^ju:, prop«.i'«u.
The firat thre« coluwna ttr<3 t- oae of Table I. Column 4
r«pr*sents tn« oondltlf^na attalnad In Via attsri^jt tr) re-
duo« the 400-cycl.^ Ic ;3 ..^ to a Mnlaiiijii. "it .imat b« kept
In mind that th« eircvjlt length for the ma(2,n©t r#pr«39rtted
in»Te Is «lif^ht Inchds* "-f t.h« l^ngtha con«id©rsd, t*r« ias-
pro¥9m6nt indict t®d ii:» Coluisn 4 is tho t>«at obtsinabXa,
If a #©ll-de3lgii®d shading coll wsre inoorporfetsd in both
ma0i#ts, th© 400-0 yole copper loaa would equal 6.67 tlinsa
tjjd Cw-cycle oopp^r loaa for this coll &# previously
polluted out*
nn J2l (31 ^TiT
60 cp« 40U cps 400 cp«
ami^s olrcult loasda
«,a 60 cos reduced
Curren t i€ Co? le 3 x^
Copper i'^aa ^^6^ H e,67 i/k^ 2,1*35 Ig Rg
jiyaterosls Losa
^m 6.67 P^^ <6.67 P^g
iSddy Current Irfsas ?e6 4 U2 ?«^ 9.1 P96
TABLE II
Alao» In aumsBfttlori la the fset th^t the volt-ampere
ISisitetion and the eontfeotor problem are leaa n9'9er9 with





3-I« Th© Alterristlng Current Versus the Direct Cxirr«nt
Cor «id©rat'on «o JT&r I'ja^ b««n liwltad to aolution
©f * pull problejfi by direct use ojf & 400»cycl« js&ignet.
Fi^osi th« praoediri^ chapters, it isity b« concivsa^d that an
erfici<iiit doaign of auch «k nsa^net would be a most dlffioult
task (oonaidaria^j the 60»oycl9 reference efficient)* In
view of thin, it apDeara wise at this point to begin con-
eideretion of the altemEtivo direct current sclutloru
fbe direct c\,<rrent mar^Qt poaaesees several
attractive aavantages ovar anj e.lt« mating current -:t :: it,
even without the aricied complication of 400«e«p.3» frequency*
In the following <5!3C\:Sfilor,, both tha altomating- current
ar.u tae cirec^t cvrrsnt ":;fiiP,::iot3 will be cof^sidered to be
operating, at the sar© risxl^ntas flux desislty, therefore the
oor:4par5 3:'ni will be aoi-awJ'iat optirai^^tlc coro#rfi||:ig ult-oma-
tiRg curr3r.t Qp^rution* lor efficiervt op@ratS.on, the direct
ourreat xaagj;*et ahoilcl operate at satt»ration; the altenmting
current iKiagn^t shcr.ld operfete bolo« saturation*.
For tiies -.^-. - ^^l':^ Cues iii-^^u, uiiti force of » ciireot
current jaagriSt is twioe that of an &lie2*niatir»g aurrent
l u ll I lli DlilllliilWiM m il .mn illl mn ip i M i i l U'iii LlliililWWH wamm ^ " i i^w -ini iii.i r . i,ii n , Mm i inn n «i. „ n ^ III > i I
Sa« paije 451, *Eleotr 3tie Levlcea", li. C, Hoters,
John ^il&f & SotiS, Inc. is?4l«
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^ • ^ A po\M,e» (40)
where i:i « Tlux d«ii3ity, kiloaaxwella/aq.lnt
A » poX« i&co fer^ft, sq«in*
Polloi»inj;j isi!E«d.iEtely i'roas t'.da one saj ««&e that Tor fe
given pull to b« «?;'»rt''id, ths ^iltsraatirig current ms^jp-et
!au«t ttayQ twic-a the eroastaooticnal aroa, herjce twi?j« thai
vol\«2Q and weight raqiilred for a dir«>ct cvirrent saat-Tiot.
This fRctor of two r«5pro39nt3- an abgolute ainimus. In
section 2«2f it wa$ polntocl out thfet a l&rj^sr at^a r^jsar-s
a lowar Isakiige coefficient* Furthi^r, to IlssSt th© eddy
current losses to a ,r«aaan&ble value at 400 c«p»3», it
wea ahonn thet lait:inet1ons shovild b© thin which isesns a
low 8t&ckia$ i&ctor* E^t>th of these reeorjgaendetlofia s&dfts
grsttsi' <5or© bulk i»t 400 c«p»a» than at 60 c.p.s. for
MUlch the volu^a must alr^adj b« twic® as irpsjit as for
A direct curr«E\t s*afc;net for tli« aai-a© pull. The altema*
ting ourraat d^algn will require higher r^ectlv© power,
haaoa a gi^^feter w«5'*:ht: ojt copper.
In the laboi'L ro:.-:;-, & Prloa /brothers Typ^ 110
altsruftting cbrrsnt rolaj i^;-' -; t-33t9ci on a SO-cycle volt-
ag«. This nij»T^©t wdi^^^htd 33 .5 ousic-ss and e«^supi9<i a
volume of approj«.iiaet©l;/
-Ui cubic inc:i©s. '^"h© volt*ar;perG
conauffiption waa 110 v»a« iT>. th« open gap ana 15»95 v.a.
in th$ sealed positions. For tlv« saso volt^arspora con-
au'sjptlon, & direct current gsagnet could be s^^ad© with
about an« half the above ^eii-^ht and volume. In addition,
the valt»as.pere limltatioG doea not exist and the cor*taotcr
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pro&l«ia l3 l«a3 aevrtr* In th© <llrdot o\^rr«nt ssMi^eit,
t'lr;ally, th« Glt«nietlng current a»gii«t because of
th« oxparialv© core r-mterlfcl (high pe rris^abllit j) and thin
laminations w'r.ioh tauat b« U29(i, plus tbe neooAsitT for a
ahadlng coil, la inherently an expenaive d«vloa« After
firjt cost, bes&use of lower loaaaji, the dlrsct current
magnet poaaeaaea a cont'.nuoua advaat&gd in operation.
;^3. fhe 30l«niii^ ^voctiri^r
Tending to offset the a<3v&ntage8 of the direct
current »agnet juat listed, is th« neeesJit:^ to rectify
the 400-'Cycle supply for the proDlesa iaaa#r- coi'talderatIon.
The aeleniuis, dry disk rect.1.risr will her^© b® corialdered
for ti>e conversion device.
This rectifier contains bo moving parta. It i«
rugged arid re-ii<lr«a no routine ^airitenanoe. k'anufacturera
guarejitee «>f-aifiat aifjy defects whetaoover for periods of
40,000 hours continuoua op«:ration, so the aging effeota
of theae devices »ay be cons id«jred iiegLtgiole. The
standai-d rectifier unit m&j be horsieticall^- a^eled, thus
jsaking it lir.pervioiaa to the effects of Esolature, fungi
and chsiij^^ of preaaure. It will oper;ita perfectly at
plmto tesjperfetur^Ji fro» -40*^' to 194* F* which should ba
tidequ&te for the case at imrid. Thla jsaxiraUsi* te-5r*p©ratt;re
lieiitfetlon aaiaeti^eis prevents ua© ot these devices, but
in ail aircraft application, a plentiful supply of cooling
air would be available to ov»5roojgie thla objection. The





currant overloeua without a&ny,«r of are&i.aowj; or Injury,
p^r-r-itting regular Uij« In th« ovorXoRd condition in Inter-
I'dttent aorvlce* Aajti^lr.- & half-hour p6rlo<l for cooling
Doi.rjji ovorioiic* oper&i,-.on3, the :-.'cttfler :t.;/, i.-:- .^por&tdd
ut ton tiiaoa normal rating for about t#n aeoonds. lh«
v.'&xi' \..:. L'5'".r..-3riitur'0 rQatrlctlOTi prevloualy given carmot
pe ttvoiciea, o/.-ovs-r.
So^ie approximfet© weight* apac® and coat data i-or
full wave, brl4g« t-ns ^ftlenlupi r^ctlfiera are contained
in tii© grftptis of Figuro« 6, 7 &r*a B. Th#a@ char»cteriatlo3
ai*e ftn average of manufttctvrera data for atardajxl units
over the r»n«5© inaic&ted. For & specifio aj-pl lestion,
the weight and sp&se require^S'snt-ii could undoubtedly be
improved upon*
The moat iMportsi't eor^a 2 deration l^i selecting a
eolvition to tiila problc;:. is, a« previously atated, reli-
ability* ^a9 Chirac t^riatloa o£ the veler.itK rectifier
X^i^a to th© conclusion thst it woisld be at Ift&st, If aot
jsora, relleDle ihsjj the cUrect c\irrer.t jn&gnet with which
it *oulG be aaeociated* ConsSderlrig the <iirect current
and ftlusmgiting eurrant i^apiete thessaelves equally reli-
able In operation, the cosabinetic^i of the airact ciirrent
aagnet with & aeleniui?! rectifier is equally es reliable
ir. r>erforc3a;.ce of a g^ven task a^ &n altemetln^i, curi'snt
:s&gnet ope r«j ting dl recti/*
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tho co-cycle tilt©rrt«ting eurrent as^net of aaction 3-1.
tor conipiirla n. It ia asjurceo that the ciiroct current
muQiiat fop th« aarM? •>':'' i woultl r^quiro th-e nmr-^i v.-ii t-a;Mpor^8,
eo\ild ^«@igii on«-haii* &« /..uoh as a:'*u occupy hair t;-i® volvrae
oX'' ih^ £tlt6;Ti&tia|^ 3urx*«at cat^ist* With tn«3a a.3«ijmptions
arid with dsta fros?. Fi«5Vir«j 6 und 7, th© 60-cval© aliema-
ting current and irj« direct currsr.t solutions mmj be
coxsipferett.





- • - »
:>solution
Wdl^^;ht 11#25 osa. 5*4 oes. It . .. oes.
Sptce a^OS eu.ln» 4*2 cu.in* 6*35 cu.in.
These l/igur^a &r® .epproximat©, *.•..... v....i ..^r-y... ^.v-.x^v
solution h&$ c^rtainlv be^n giv#n no itdvai-itsge; the rnc'-
titi@r data vised ar© for stsndaFd ^nita and tb« volt--
taken to equal that oi' tjt^j feit^sTiatiitg currant ?aagn©t ir.
ael©etin«: th# rAt1r\g of th« rectifier,
cossparlaon &t 16 v.a, over the range of Interest froa;
6 to BO V ,6. if the volu^« of th« eo-c;-©!*?! rr^gnet can b«













i ^ ^ < ^ ^ (10)
V = K3 /tS.^ K I in)
wher« V « volume, aesi. leRi;th tlmts erea
and 1'.^ = »'^
It h&3 bean aiiown .in i^i^,iip« 3 th&t for «. givsn cop» siato'lal,
^ incraiisaa uitl length* i^ is a function of 1^« e,or®
that th« Tjpe llO rei& y wa» da3i|^;©«!* to operi*td et, or near
m»x*E^iia a,c» pa nr:estb.t 11 1^, a^ jj^a? be considered to bo oon-
:.. iv;y ,-v«.-f
_
.vt'^x- ^. aaall raag© for a
^iVm\ cor« aalerial and is o ?& ol th« first variables flxad
in a d«sl(»n probler;*^, Tt followa l®f.itdlstoly, tn«refor<»,
i
.
>.. I . • "
' ' '- 1
'^
•- /^ ^ as vol uas« is in
c
r^& 3 sd )
,
th« total ©ors volume woula var^ at laust w5th tbe ftrat
pow^r of volt smpor© eonavirGption*
Jii.eo tr;« Bffliight and. space character: 3 tic 3 of
th« aalenlum raotlfier v&r^^ about llns&rlj with volt-aeipe vb
output, the relsition betweari tha alternatlnit current and
direct ourrent solutions found In the preceding exansple
m&}' b^s oon a Idared to hold over the entire range of '.ntereat.
It la here conaldered, therefore, tafit the direct
current solution retains ita 'ii'eight aavrinta^je and the pes al-
bility of a apace dleaavantage when ooHjpared with a 60-cycle
sagnet over the range of volt-asapere conaxanpticsi fro?.^ 5 to
SO v.a» IC an efTic lent iOO-c^cle M-iajx.et :isd boen ooK-pered
'*:ieQ pa^t^ 247, ^ii,lectro.'.5agnetlc i.avlceii-', fU C, roters,











with tb« diroct current »olutj.on, the diroct ourroxvt weight
advent© r.e would ht^vn b*:??n rreater ar,c th« 3i;&cd dlsmdvantft^^e
Hega^dlJrl?^ sconotRlcs, it is not possible to draw
a rsositlvQ conclualon. Th© 4w*0-cvol© -^a/tnet Itself wonld
undouut'^ui^ : -xv^::s^y>3 tai^-u a .lirfjCL curry;;: t ~&;-nQt
to exert th« s^me pull* Tti© tnmnin!:; espans© of th« eltdrnftting
0'arr«nt sifii^nat •s'Oiilci &I30 be '-rs^rtor. Ths ne^d for a asleniiira
rectifier vcr V3& vith the ciiroct z\xr^o"A: napriet •v:i;i._ ^or-:
to offaet these stlt^rr^atlTig ctSirrent <llsa6vcintes®3.
Surn'f.s.rliEinf', <-^n the ba:?!s of equal rellebl 11 1%',
smaller «al^jiit, 1.0 v.-^lt-an^n^srs 1 litl t& t :. on , (.-. lOos aarloua
contactor problem and leaa s\J3tsiaQ4 |>ow@r sonsvusption , the
author favorj th® Cireet av:rr®nt aolution* Ha f^els the
apaoe snu cost con-slaeretloiis &r^3 still queationao).©, but
aven if they definitely Indlcatse a 40Q-O5cl« solution,
thQije conaldai'fit.hons slone ^o-ald not be atm-nr onou^-^h to










j o ifi ^ F /j^ (10)
»a^ be cie rAved
V « Iv3 /i£^ 5 1. (41)
wltiar« V ^ volume, s5«ari Isngth tlissa ar©a
and K3 «= »^
M :^ m X 10^
It .ruaa beasi anown .In i'ig\ir« 3 that for & givsn cor^» 3i*t«r ial,
^ lncra»»^s nitb Xeni^th* B^ la a function of t-he e-orci
asatsrlal, not or th© oireult dlTienaioria and if it ia aasi^ised
that th« T|p© 110 r«ley mn-n dssigset* to op®pat© et, or near
ai»xi^\m a»c« pern5#«tb.llity, %^ m^y be considered to be oon-
atstrit, Inaiy svmit, B^ vn^rles over ® amall r&ng® for a
given cor« ii3St«rial and iai orsst of th© first y&rlabtas fixed
in 6 dsalt^n prot^lea*. It followa Imi^edistoly, tn« reform,
thsjt for Qood cifjslgn (iricr©«ft3in- /< , as ¥olum« Is Sricr^&asd),
th« total oor@ volume would varj at l^ast wjth tbe flr^t
po«Qr* of volt aiep0r« eonsxiseptlcKi*
Sine® tn§ ^aight and spiic© cliar'sctarlstlea oX"
th« selSfiii^iE rsofcifi©r v&rj about lin«arlj with volt-asire r^
output, the r$l&tlo?i betwoei^i the alternatitti^ current and
direct sum*®nt solutions found In the preceding axarapla
ma J "&^ oonisider^d to hold over th« entira rang© of !.nt«rest.
It la 'tmt% conalderad, their«f ore, ti-ist th© direct
ci;ri'«>nt solutioji r^t^ilns ita «'algiit advr-intaije end tha pos al-
bilitj of a 5spac0 dlaativantaga whan oojfipcir©d with a 60-cj'cl®
aagn^t over ths ranna of voIt»a^par« sonatanptlcsi tvou 5 to
SO v.a» Tf an ©fficiant 400-<S7cl« ?«e^-ri€!t hsd baan oomparad
ioa tmih;<^ 347, ^iilectro;^ag,notic i.evicaa", lU G* rotars,








«ith the dlroct current aolutSon, th« diroot curroat weight
ftdvArttfige would h&ve t>^mi great^sr anci the apsioe dlsttcivant&g'e
I034 timri ladicatec In the 6i>-c;vcle ooKipariacm*
Regarding ©conotKica, it is f^.ot poaaible to draw
a positive conclusion, 'i'h© 4w0-»cyol© sagnst Itaelf wovild
undoubtedly be ir.yre expar-^iv© th&n ft diract currera, n&rnet
to exert the s&jas pull* Tti© snmr^ing «3ip®ris© of th« altomating
ciirrant siagnot woula also be grst^tor. Tho naed for a salenluw
rectifier for '-ss fith th© direct curront niagjjet would work
to offaet these Silt^m&titkg current clisadvantagea,
aus'jr^srlsinst, i^n the ba^ls of aqual rellsbllity,
am&llor «aiif^ht, no volt-ampara li^it&t^on, & l©:^a aarioiis
contactor problem g^nd Id 3 a siistsiiiad power eonavisspticm, the
author favorj tJs® direct st^rrant aolution, Hs f€5Qls th«
ap&oa anu coat cunaiuerat-oua ar^a istlil qiieationaol©, but
©ven if thaj- definltsly Indle&taa a 400-'ejol« solution,
th©a« corialddriation^ eloo© vroulct not be strrms^ ^nou^ to
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Ch*rlfi>3 rrancis Hdlre«, Jr. ^us bom on July 2i,
181i? at Pittaton, ^ e.iiisj'ivftnia, :io fttt9nd«d varioua aonoola
in lli&t aitate until 1956 wh«n h« was gradueted Vrom th«
Jayro Hl.c-h 3cbool» 'i^aype, F«&nnay lv&ri5 a, :I© than «ittond«<l
too 'i,.r...ivi::;i:. »y of F«ari3xlvsnii4 wh«r© ha bsgaii » cocrae In
Btisln«»ii8 Ad33lniatretionj in 1^5i? h« ©r4t«r»«d the United
3tfete3 Haval Aca<ie'7iy and wbjs graouat^d with a rlsrrrae of
^fccUolcr oi ..jciemco irj .i.l«jecrical ^ingiriQQrlr.i^ in uune 1942«
ia July l«f42, fSrialgn. H«l?ae b^is^an » tour of sea
dutr In daatroYQi'a w:-;lch laatocl u?=:til 1946, *.t that tli-:e
ne *aa aolectea Tor grsauai uor^^ in Dr<5nt»noo -^^s^nooring
fe«giRnlng &t tho lifivy Foai Ora<lu8t« cichool* Annapolia,
Mttryland, In .;@pts:::ibar oi 1^47, hs erftersc ttis Orsduft te
iw«pa.n.n^rit of the ^Ciiaol of Engine's raa ^; in i-isacLricai ^jrigi-
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